
WAIFS WILLHAVE
NEW HOME SOON

OAkLAND CLEARINGS
SHOW BIGjINCREASE

San Francisco Bank.Figures-In-
-..'\u25a0' dicate TriflingsLoss

J Bank, clearings/ as; reported to the
California'^develo'pment Aboard by"the
clearing -Shouse*': cities '/for .the- week
ending %December '- 29, with"percentage

comparison for the corresponding week
of-i9o9'are: '/ ©/. ".. ".:','." . ;

San Francisco,- $36,241,617.43; decrease, 1 per
cent. .-;\u25a0\u25a0 .; ;•;\u25a0 \u25a0- :- ; \u25a0 • . : ->-•. \u25a0\u25a0

-
,'Los Angeles. $13,473,612;: Increase 17 per cent.

Oakland. $2,756.828.45: increase 49.5 per cent.
Sacwinjento, $1,020,912. 56; increase, -7.1 per

cent.t-
" ".'..•\u25a0\u25a0;. >.-. \u25a0 ..-\u25a0: . . '

t \u25a0

San Diego. $1.027,736.05: increase. 15 per cent.
Fresno, ?658.270; increase, 17.5 per cent.v Stockton. $460,349.76; decrease, ,2.6 per cent.. San Jose. 406.120: Increase, 5.3. per cent. .
;Pasadena, ;$378, 722. 69.

Denver, Rhodes Scholar
DENVER, Dec. 29.—MacPherrin H.

Donaldson, a senior in Denver univer-
sity, -was elected today, to the .Rhodes
scholarship -by. the. committee

-
of exam-

ining,deans. .iToung;Donaldson :;iss 21
years old and- a graduate . from the
North Denver high schooL

SEATTLE, Dec 29.—Stanley Tates,
a junior at Whitman college, -was
awarded the next Rhodes scholarship
from Washington by the election' board
of college presidents today. His home
is at Walla Walla. His term at Oxford
will begin next October. Two other
candidates were considered.

Butler is a San Franciscan.** His
father Is in the' wholesale millinery
business. As a Rhodes scholar, he suc-
ceeds Farnhum P. Griffiths/secretary
of President Wheeler, who returned a
few months ago from his studies In
England.

Seattle Junior Named

year. He has played on the baseball
team and In the college Rugby fifteen.
He expects to leave for Oxford some
time during the fall.

.".The/ exterior 'of .the new. orphanage
>wlll be of"- red brick and V light/'gray
terra cotta,; \u25a0combining ithe^simplicity
and dignity, of;theiTudor !style!6f .archi-
tecture.';; It;Isiestimated; that ithejbuild-
irig? will'\u25a0 stand > asjariS enduring^ mbnu-
ment:to the 'charity, of the people'of San
Francisco^ndlvlcinity-^aTmarli -ofjtheir"

{and
'
t.wiUingness/ to;aid In

the'cause'of •h
i

umahlty :in'caring' for<the'
little?orphaned \children^

'
<

' :

;The; new"orphanage;, will'be planned
to accommodate v,500 1'childrenj and "60
sisters.: The- firsts floorvwlll-contain: the
classrooms,^ assembly/ hall,. refectories,-
parlors, reception :;rooms," ;offices!? and
two large playrooms.for.use during,in

-
clement weathe».V .The \second •floor will
have v'classrooms; v" sewing
rooms.*/ infirmaries -.and -bathrooms 'for
sisters /and fchildren,:l!pharmacy," sisters*
;dormitories;;; and ':. the.

'
chapel, with'/ a

seating capacity ;of
'

500. •_.- On ~.thfe t third
floor/will be ;

:located ; the rbigJ dormi-
tories for the children,': with washrooms
and :accessorlesJ ..'.-•-. / ;

will \u25a0run through the building... Out-
side .istaircase fire

'
escapes iwill\also ;be

provided, 'So that the \danger fdf •\u25a0 fire • to
Inmates willbe!reduced ;to a'minimum:
Every precaution, /will? be/ taken

'
to

equip the entire-building. with the"niost
modern_Jlre /fighting;appliances. \u25a0 v : '\u25a0\u25a0':
WIILIiACCOJrirODATE ;550

To'^Visit'• San Francisco
Without seeing ;A::Andrews'.', Diamond
Palace .v would-be ? like? visitings,Europe
'without .seeing^ Paris.. -It?is ythe! most
magnificent jewelry; store;in;the .world.1
Visitors ,welcome.^ 60 \Kearny st.'a Open
B'a.m: ;to 5:30 p.m.tEstablished-;1850r«.?i

WOMAN;INTERRUPTS !BXrHQLARS^AvakVned'
early 'yesterday; morning.::;>fn».^M.'iPasley ;of' ;476 Page: street saw two 'men learinfrtbe house- through *a«rear;; window.1 ;,The 7 thleTes >. were•i\u25a0 frightened >away;s before * they;liad an opportu-

.;nitjrtogather any, TaliiaWes.T \u25a0 ;:

Declining to disclose .his identity, 'in
order'to protect his -family name, and
asking the privilege,of pleading guilty,
to the charge [of grand

'
larceny against

him so .that judgment might bp passed
without delay. Samuel Cox. ;who
snatched astray of diamonds fromithe
counter of Glindemann's ;jewelry,store
at Market and Ellis streets on the night
of December 22. and was captured after
a .struggle, was held to answer before
the superior court yesterday morning
by Police. Judge Shortall/ .His bonds
were fixed at-510,000.

DIAMOND THIEF.SAYS
HE'LL!PLEAD GUILTY

For the first time since the inaugura-
tion of the Rhodes scholarships by the
late Cecil Rhodes the distinction of

(representing
-California at Oxford has

fallen to the lot of a student not,ma-
triculated in either of the- universities
of the state. Itwas announced yester-
day by President Benjamin Ide Wheeler
of the

'
University of California, who la

chairman of the committee of award,
that Vincent K. Butler Jr., a junior
student of St. Ignatius college, had
won the coveted academic plum.

Butler was one of 12 candidates for
the scholarship •who took the qualifying

. examinations last
'
September. He 'was

"pitted against a number of brilliant
students from the state university and
was the only student from a Catholic
college taking the test.

Five of the applicants passed the ex-
aminations, and it remained for the
committee of award ,to select -one of
this number for'the' scholarship^ —The
examination embraced' English, Latin,
Greek and mathematics, although in
considering the applicant his prowess

*sion the. athletic field and his aptitude
for leadership were also considered.~-~:.Butler. is 19 years old. He received

~^.hle preliminary training in the public
{schools, of this city, graduating from
1 the Mission high school. He entered
'EL'lgnatius college and. is in his junior.

College Student Wins Coveted
Prize From Number o!

University Men

ST. IGNATIUS BOY
TO GO TO OXFORD

I'Brick partition walls.: with fireproof
doors 'will be -used to divide ,the ? build-
ing-IntoIfive \u25a0 separate] sections, \so Uhat
in \u25a0;. thc < events of a jfire*occurring"}itImay
be iconfined^tb; the]section JinItwhichs-it
originates. ."Numerbus :fand Cwide'^ stair-"
ways,:- well separated' from each-o ther/

I-According' to^the
"
rough;draft/ of;the

plans, the new- orphanage 4 willI'begone'
;of'the •finest

'
inrthelcountfy. r

'

:Especial
attention >has <been-. given* to the *

fire-
prooflngfof 'the \u25a0';,. The building
will:be:"E?,shaped, -with' ar-main /front,of^3oo, feet,; and* the three

'
main" wings

•projecting? toward 5 the}]rearrfeach"4 ]60
•.feet: long.; .This" arrangement; williaf-
ford a maximum .amount of ;light and
air to every portion of; the: building.
TO BE MADE FIREPROOF

"Within 60 days after January. 1it is
expected \u25a0 that the, contract for;the con-
struction of the new Mount- St.: Jo-
seph's orphan asylum, to 'replace tthe
old \u25a0wooden structure^ destroyed by?fire
October •9, ;wlll:be let. ':':\u25a0 This' decision
has been;made =by/Archbishop; Riordan
and the directors of the orphanagre/lwho
have instructed ;;-.VArchitect Smith'
CVBrien to draw up the plans and speci-
fications ;and call <fortbids;within*

that
time. This is,the^ institution:for*whose
benefit • The' Callbraised? nearly;; $25,000
by"popular • subscription. \u25a0 ; '. . \ <

Contract to Be Let for Mount St.
Joseph's Orphanage Within

Sixty Days

Y. W.iC.-'~?.*%V:;TOiBE;FORMEB^X;meeting
be held this CTening ;a t.7:30 o'clock fat;the

V*home ;ofiMm.jClars;' Blttenbender,'; a>3B iTrs-en-'
-%:ty-flrstißtpeet,*i to lorganlse; a.
.v*Christian ;.Temperance ;union:"-Allyoung >people* .arejcordially^inrlted.' i:;;•;.-; '••'\u25a0•"

,- Property Owners! "McEnerneyi De-crees." Fidelity Title:Restoration :Co.s
Charles F.7. O'Callaghan. ;attorney, 26Montgomery st. Tel. Kearny 4779.

•
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fr —Gold Nuggets are gold nuggets always— a standard of quality. ';
\u25a0

' -
\u25a0 •"'.."' •

j nni* /fT^ C 1 T7 •*J3 /~\ 1 iL "Go^ Nugget^ •'•'mlnies are^standards^^ in merchandising. \\ *
m \.

'

I1his Ureat Sale friday Unfy]^ -^^;gg&f^ Great Sale Friday Only}
t

~~Toreach our *Qc4d Kfogget" merchandfeingstaiidani every hem -
-\u0084 . .=?===:========:===: \u0084...',' . '

. . •*;
fj\B

_r3i.TM -jm.it
_ EP ... R" Ka &$ ItebQ tO De! •r,\u25a0

'. . „. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., \. \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.' r^^ -\u25a0
\u25a0

illlLlvJj^M&lS iQsL IWi&iE First— Desirable as to style of quality, or timely as to season. ; f^F^CCI JF*&&& Second—^Ev«ry item had to Wn^rked at a price closer than we -\u25a0 «^IvJiU UvvUd~W^ turlil*^
Men 's Underwear \ Men

'
s Guaranteed Socks, the lam- could afford to sell the \u25a0 goods from day to day. ;! v JmT>m-/v»W Sinr^,/, T^T V 17^79caGa^rnenT ous Pilling & Madeley make, in Third-There must be a sufr^ent quantity to last during a Ws'

't^pj^^^^^^ rS^S^^S
,V . VJOrment brown onl>% six pairs guaranle?d heavy buying, so there willbe no^ disaj^intments. i 7 -V-

-v ?^«?^l iSPti SK' -Colored Messalines", soft.^^yr-^Mcns cashmere woolun- to wear six months. 12^c a pair Th. ifA^+w \u0084 v' * v
" *

.-.i t_ '\u0084 V? '**
•La yon 3ic on every and lustrous, 20 inches AO*^

in .camel's hair -saving you 12^c.
'- - Ĉ

"^
C™ wide, 69c a yard-saving f

»S, wtn^irri^mtlt Men's Muslin Night Shirts, have MWW^MMM^^B '
°

Me^ ,* ln.VWVW
sensitive skim Doubl e French neck, fancy front, cut \u0084

\u25ba,:<\u25a0 .
-

P^m-, \* /"V_ tt -irx^Vr ch<a wide. 50c a yard—sarteg 100 yd.

stitched seams thruout all well very full, and 51 inches long. Of And are listed below for your selection. '
—Fancy silks, messaUne, taffeta. p«u

made. All sizes. A-niular 1.25 splendid quality muslin. At 35c .You can buy them txxiax fxom B^o to s^o. : \
• o*^^;^^ '

fe-^efriaie ".^SS J?& y5!
garment.

• each-saving you 15c. ycra cant buy them at any price tomorrow. \u0084 ..fabric ran^m-j
,
aTe^s^om^ -Satin Persians, gor^us rich color-Men's Leathered Suspenders, Boy's Golf Shirts, with laundered .\u25a0. '. ... ,; \'

"

,/.. a broadcS," HenrieT^^ash' "g1*,24 ln^
-^^a yard-ea^.

have good strong webbing and collar and cuffs attached ; well C\ri& T\m A>fnninXn* SL~\* meres. panamJ an<^"SJatroS cSh. Si ,3^"
cast-offends. A fine assortment made in every particular, in a KJn&rUOy JVLaClime Odle fhe^SadS m7t hrwn

U'««'„«* a^ "^3° OrfSSfy "li^Toc^^d0"*0"*
' Of patterns. At 17c a pair—say- choice line Of Select patterns. At ki

1*111^*11^L!1*111^*11^L!°ffe o,*?day JnlJ~^!f
"

Ramo»a
"

Machine, thoroughly reli- year. Most .pleadld: pattSSS T to be —Black Surah SUk for mufflerl rirting you Be. 25c each-saving youW \u25a0

' ftT^T^^^T^"^•
\u25a0 \u25a0 A great cash ter^ln at... .....,..„.................:....... 12.95 \u25a0JW^. Friday at ofl pres- Jsc a^rf V>UUe **

Winter Hats Flannelette Gowns y \u25a0\u25a0 .. .
—

§Z JtZ We have selected Flannelette gowns 70r£^ Oakland D/rl-)/Tri>7 I A
Ive9tner SuitCaseS Handkerchiefs^^J *iD a limited number that are just the «^CKa3 KJOKlana j^/(^^(^^ Uokland A suitcase you ThQ ifnrinr fc^S

of stylish, seasonable hats thin- for cold nights. OfNoul OtOrC y^f ~^>gn/>r> nnOO^^ Store would ordinarily */*™«a^\. T,/ 0 /UC/ UC . fO°^
worth 5.00 and 600 and fancy striped flannelette, U-lV "^"^

*i^\ni^ V* •-.--\u25a0\u25a0- .-
-

pay. 0.00. for. Of imitation /.<- â# Women s pretty- handker-< **~\>
marked them at 3.75 for this cut extra full, trimmed %£s. ElevthrthandVVa V cather with best cowhide r|j>2 \ chiefs;, of

'
.sheer lawns,S^^

one-day sak \ rare opportu- whh braid, and silk stitching. Uievenm ana WasnmgtOn Streets leather corners, extra fine V—J daintily hemstitched, all
nitv for the woman who desires ,

i f
~-"~""~ ' ——

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0"' ."\u25a0\u25a0."" -—r— j - . ' [ock^ brass clamps and leather have colored borders. Sell' every
a winter hat at a small- cost. VreSSeS for OirlS B| - '

-\u25a0•
•V |%. v9• handle. Extra heavy weight, reg- day at 5c each— Special at 3 for

F»lt« ve'vet* md beavers in such !-W • • ,- B\S11ftfifitG IfiIJrtfTSP CfIC ulation 24 inches long, and lined 10c.
. toSnM^^n £££ Q*i,*lAs^j^*<£s wuyyicis 111 uuinaiiLy\ :^«#^^#£#.™ A

embroideries.
droonino- brims sailors and laree ware. uom jN\igget iale

' ~
\u25a0

" ————-—-—
\u25a0

—
\u25a0

—
. ... ,

—'
price, 5.48, 13 practically cost. A very desirable assortment of em-

picture "effects.
'

Variously trim- -flcfcriS" CTi«e" S
are s

SUDe°rb --.' Standard "Hale" White WOO) Blankets Good Cretonne -b^Werta .in narrow edges and m-
mcd with fancy iridescent fea- I.Wj

dresses even for 250 thS ?^3 fiS:These white WOOl blankets well represent the "Hale"/reputation 6}ic fl YarA >=^ sert.ons, in exquatte patterns for
thers. wings, ribbon bows flow- actual valut Of hea^vp-tty m^?'™ for quality merchandise at the lowest possible cost They r t , \ C^) ?-Al" INS^fe^^gli^iiiisi^: Iph Iliii^iiPiSiPii^ste cr^ PaSp2^ pnty^is^^^i
ment. 1

The Jflate^ k » tn^v border, with silk binding, double bed size, 70x80 inches. woth handsome Oriental '-V^? comes m piecesapprcxamating 12

r- i i1tt splendid quality the finish isv
—

Outing Flannel, 36 inches wide, in
—

H. s. Pfflcm Cases, size before made 45* or conventional designs. Comes l ô-l \u25a0 pieco—saving

LittleGirls HatS worthy of far hfrfier-oriced V stripe patterns, soft and freecy. A 36 inches, soft- finish, a 2Ocvaine at I6c. f36 inches wide. Always- (except ou 2 T̂CT?T cr,AT>T7C?
-

oi iar nigner-pncea _-_„,-/q
_

fi.
_' -, . Tw^^^-^™; j

—
Bleached Musibi, 36 mohes wide, has a in this wle^ «mH at t^ d-an^,rri TINSEL SCARFS.

-
1 *n— 1 iin dresses. All have belt effect, regular 9c flannel at 7J4c a yard- : close, firm weave with a Boft finish. An • /QV/ Q V o

ad Pretty scarfs run th™ wit^ ?^a1.5U Save 1.00 and buttQn Jn back> sorae have -Outing Flannel, 27 inches wide, in 8 i-acvaiue at 7c avard. . fnce of 8 I-3c a yard. ; : , Pr^>
""

™"»^\
"***'

> Little girls' hats quality l-ingat side. Trimn^i but- .*£ onl^ a c Japanese Matting lTe.%iteTe^l»S^^r,
t

,
j-t.- tons and pipings, strong y sewed. quality at »c a yard. \u25a0

'value at 8c a yard. *: - 11±* ** V/»^J vrv^ „.„41.- , &
felt, mushroom, drooping brim Ages from

P6P
6 to 14. ifwe could f-

—
:

—
;•"

"' - '
-' '

" ' fr%and sailor shapes, prettily and actually make you see these f NniffiMOtij^ A variety of• attrac££Weaves '
suchdaintily tnmmed with small flow- dresses for I^s there wouldn't be ""yy l̂ VppUSUG CdC« llCfn inOlCdl?S W? good .service, regular 20c \5w as the^double : RußrfM^het^'orta

ers, ribbons and ribbon rosettes, i one left Friday night. I RCtUBI SaViUQ OH Wat Iteitl a yard quality at
t
16c a gon, dotted or plain and* fancy

Very attractive. Worth regularly -*,
,

TI7 . . V \u25a0 , ' J
\u25a0

'•-
\u25a0• ""\u25a0 \u25a0

—
:^' J yard. Unon; warp Japanese make, tuxedo meshes. At 9c a yard—

050o 50 Madras WaiStS ,7,

7
All A

_- , \u25a0«\u25a0.-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>,, \u25a0

' pretty floral and conventional sa Vin^ you 6c a yard
lxr

, ,-, , ••\u25a0-.::'' &1lOVer Aprons JF2**?& Women S Kid Gloves patterns of blue, tan, green and tV li i

Fancy liibbons s^'^ W^Z\ h« is a splendid^ j.j -^ are ..raend.. V°^ other shades.
*"

:
' Paper and Envelopes

4. u/ic.y xv/uuu/w w^ lviaaras over apron, durable *•\u25a0 VwlifAtfi „ „ . . 03C ,U» \ D«f**/vK)/» TI~^l~,~~ A splendid assortment of /^TO*

#7C
a Yard 1142--}^.^^ ?me quality for this and neat, that sells: ev^day^fif^ good writing paper in

p... . r

"
with .tucks for;26^^Made^(brt« diebk'^^V K^^'^?^^^^4«;« 39C Square Yard pretty holly booces, veryRibbons, tdways useful can l^srand clusters of pleats. All iliasjlewineclc J,andCS^ . ished as to seempractic- ilOO^ An o^ortunitv in linoleum 7^- appropriate for New Year jdjk)

be bought in this sale far have laundered collar and cuffs Solder straps, and buttons inback ; ally perfect. Come : '
sold before Christ- C.V

ribbons
lattT^4.l(^^ P^eTT str^'of SS? g^ f^^^^ îS^^^^^taffetas, in exquisite shades of red and black combined with SwiSS Rib PantS arc \u25a0- Boft and Pll:abl^^ Sizes s>i to X'K*^;s^«7'-^Mre---^d of^ ._"^S^'^««md oaoer 100

blue, lavender green, navy, white., -.Women's "Swiss rib 25^,^^ lilS3 ?§5 WM^^^^^^^:A^^^^^^^^brown, tan and black. 3to 4^ n
- ,

ct :r;:r
; lisle thread pants

—
Jgav^) XT #̂

, r7fnKri»llm vT
condition. B^, green,

2 _^^»f^^inches wide. Circular Shawls daintily trimn^i4^^^^&^i^^ ?̂s^^HS TOs^o^nrSn?^?^ -i^es K^r^lar10c-
\u0084 . • ,„. t tQ__ CflW 7 *\1 laces. Made with French ftCQS* With the rainy season rCO^fe^; V>:,iBicicae«»:£^'-Bc: '

Embroidered Linens
#iy oave I.JI ,

band and finished with 2-^^ at/hand,- this .ur- of Packa
-

cs tOT
_^

/^crrv c>r ,0 ./• Women
'
s v«y P««y circular inch lace.

'
• brella offering will be wel- J4WJT 6^^;. Jewelry bpeCiaJS *?*%?[*%35C Sca^ are 18x54 shawls, only 40 in the lot. Cro- A durable, good quality garment corned. whi *1^ /^\u25a0•Vi^pW:/Of^Bafe '"- -William Roger's TeaAw^t

tff^S o"; . ches; squares, 30 cheted from a fine quality of worth every cent of 50c. .^ W the Spoons, the standard :X7-|f
fIU j 3̂°u ch6S

--
haVC w°o1' in white HSht bhie or Also Women's Fine Wool Vests and stranS frames a variety ,-.-;•\u25a0 -T^^^^v^^f^^ quality, at 60c a half doz-FlO'g

\u25a0&JJ£& lvl
v *;e;e;nstltcl? ed edge. A, pink borders, or solid colors of Pants in natural gray or white. of handsome handles

—
straight ma de :of^^^^ aualitv^^S cn' ':'&&&

variety of one white or blue. .Very warm, dur- trimmed with.hand-crocheted silk Prinbess effects, wooden curved: or ?5^ \u25a0'r^ia^e.^Siißr-ftSJ i» bdozen, different embroidered pat- able and particularly pretty and' Come in long or short sleeves. At:
-

ball imitation silver: :han-' SiS^S ?"••
ternS

-
attracts. 59c a garment-saving you 41c. dies] and many other designs. . ,

'

25c a' pair-Just -H*real value. 1
""™

A Pleasing Token 10c j^g&g&&
It gi»es pleasure and com- &fit£JjX!im!zh^*

fort to the cjes the year ro^SVaSr^r
Mayerln's Antlsaptic Ey»- "^^^3SiSi^^

s lass • Wiper, the greatest dlscorery.for cl«aa>in? glasses. Itremores an statas and blemtsbe*instantly and prereats Infection to toe eyes
from unclean sources. Send us.10c io cola andwe -will mail one to yoor friend.

GEO. HAYERLE, German Expert Optidao
960'3Iarkct Street, San Frandsco

W.T. BESS, Notary Public
ROO3I 1112. CALLBCTXJDINQ

At residence. 1460 Page street, between
7 p. m. and S p. xa. Residence telephone
Park 2797.

»^.«. »\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0« \u0084,.............. \u0084,»

The Call's
•Branch Offices j:

j! pSubscriptions and advertise- I
; siicnts will be received ia |

San ;Francisco at the follow*
"

•ing offices:
1857 FILLMORJE STREET

Marks & Fink
Open unUI 11 o'clock every nigixt

WTH AND MISSION STS.
Mills' Stationery Store

11C3 V.4JL.EXCIA STREET. Blakft's Bazaar••••'- SlB VAX XESS ',AVOUM
Parent' 3Stationery Store
2200 PILLMOKE STREET

'Tremayne's Branch
5i3 IIAIGUT. STREET-

Branch
1474

'
HAIGHT STREET' "

\u25a0
• .-. - ' The 'AtlaraMHMHBH' I

''?..; 16TIJ AM).MARKET STREETS "
1

-
\u25a0 - Jackson's Branch . <

074 VALENCIA• STREET
" { *

Halliday's Stationery Stora'
NINETEENTH ST. SR.' CASTRO

~ '
1

Maaa' Bazaar. TeL Mission 2233 f*

ii|i^ i^b


